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ectory
our card placed fan 

'ill quote you prices

r ck Dwelling
1500 can be insured six 

I years for a sum equal 
line.

Id Creasser
ice, 103 1-2 Cclborce St

A

PS mM

st Place for Good 
Eye Chases
st Examinations free of 

charge
ug Store Experiment!
CAL INSTITUTE
oath Market SV Mt

tELS’ BOOKSTORE 
ng in newspapers, maga- 
stationery. We do picture 

I a manner that will please 
irk et St., Brantford, ’Phone

iok Store, 72 Market St

REMOVED
Dyeing & Cleaning Ce. 

9 Colborne Street, to 
5 D Ihon ie Strict
Both Phones 565

EKNET & SWIFF

HAIR GOODS 
re stock, embracing every- 
air goods is at your dis- 

[ do all kinds of hair work, 
ng. expert manicuring, etc. 
bh & Co., lie Dalhousie St.

I. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

.iquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

Dalhousie Street.
Auto. Phone ig.ie g.

PATTERNS
rood, brass, white metal or 
ne very highest class ol 
chanics; in a pattern shop 
bped with all the latest im- 
L-hinery. Prices right, sat- 
guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
[11. Hall & Sons. Limited.

ROOFING
felt and Gravel, Asbestos 
[aï k ling of all kinds. Re- 
! ami re-roofing promptly
o.
m-Jarvis Roofing Co.
'mer!y Brown Bros.)

Office: 9 George St593

EMOVAL
iRDENER, harness maker, 
pved from 14 Queen St to 
pane St., opposite the Fire 
[here he will be pleased to 
p many patrons.

. BECKETT
AL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.
lkorne street

s Equipment and Prompt 
ke at Moderate Prices, 
pones—Bell ss, Auto. El.

LIVERY.

UTCHER, successor to J. 
Itherstone. The livery has 
k'y equipped with buggies. 
F- harness, and I have pur- 
pome new driving horses, 
kdicited.
Itcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence street. 
Telephone 96a.
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Lady Matjorie’s Love5% Interest Guaranteed ‘ ■>,
BUT YOU* 

h PREPAID 
v TICKETS 

HOWI'

-■j,-ew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter
est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full
particulars.

I[I was gdiçg abro.ftd 
“I did mention it.
•T thought that very likely you 

would she said. "He has been vxry 
kind, and I appreciate it indeed, Mr. 
Barrington. am not—not so pre
judiced or so-rso foolish as I used to 
be. I am sorry to -hear that he does 
not mean to come, here before 1 go 

I should have liked ,to see him

did deliciously, t m“True—and you 
apologize to her ladyship—meaning 
of course her younger ladyship.” He 
laughed again. “I am possibly prema
ture, but I’m -afraid I shall find resi
dence with a couple of Countesses 
more than a trifle embarrassing."

“I don’t think you would care » 
they, were a .couple of duchesses. You 
knoW you wouldn’t.

"Never having soared to the top of 
the peerage, I am modestly unable 
to guage my capabilities in that caise. 
He dropped a little of his jesting tone. 
“The same apology must serve me 
again,” he said, “for you were good 

confidence

'

r.'€ >

Arabic. Apr. 12: Canada, Apr. 19
Est*: Cable (U> «7.60 and *50: Ttfcè . 

n^”i.2Sand npncaydlc» to totinatloo

The ■-
PURE, C

BLACK,
WATUR

ARED AND DELICIOUS « 1TRUSTS and GUARANTEE Of] Free Semples mailed on enpuliy. 
|^J Addreee 1 “BALADA," Toronto.

away
and thank him.”

“Would you?”
eagerly, “If you will let me write and
tell him so he will come the next day. l-bjjom> and the “Celestial City” are all 
You don’t know how pleased he J,ost notable effects. Each pictures 
would be.” the reality as closely as paint and

“Oh, no, thanks—-of course not. 1 &anva^s w;n permit and the stage 
cauldn’t possibly think of letting Mr. j^tospective is so deep that the effect 
Chadburn take a lop® journey on my 1 js exceptionally pleasing. The coin- 
accotmt, particularly [ when he is so I pany is also worthy of the environ- 
busy,” she said decisively. . I will; ment Gus Collins, the eminent min- 
write to him; that will be better. I t stre[ star, offers an excellent study 
would be very ungracious to go witlj- of Uncle Tom. 
out thanking, him at all. you na,ve
told me so much.about „lMrv Çhadbijrn A Great Play
that I ought- not T^arn Revivals are the rage just now, but
being so ht son sho^ the one of “Robin'Hood,” which wilt
rather surprised that hisson should ^ ^ ^ Gran(, Qn Tuesday, „ . _
^5“f me^T~'"somehow got it into April1 15th. is probably the most pre- srNOpgls OF Canadian nobth- 
away, 1 m a ]d „ lij.elv lentious one that has ever been made west land regulations
£ome back with you.” of a light opera. Not content to spend ; NY pERS0N wb0 tie sole bead at a
c <, T A a » j an immense sum for the scenery arid A finally, or any male over 18 years old,

“Y» and I was sincerely hoping the costumes, the management of. the may bomest^d aASS» 
, » ’ v„„id tl,rn out to be wrong De Koven Opera Company has drawn chewau or Alberta. The applicant must

well *>» hW-en’t ,lven 4» a -=», the world to- ,,, J»»'"* “« jgg, Bfflo'S.dfehS’lS tfe
favorable impression of him, you Bessie Abbott, who heads the cast, ^oihJr sonJüttugÆtor, brother or aistor or
! „ had her first experience in the must- intending liomeateadèr. a:

"^Evidently not. But I have rarely cal world at the Paris Grand Opera mon laud^ln e^cV of thr«
mentioned him” and this was followed by several sea- years A

“Ah that is the very reason . If sdns at the Metropolitan Upqrajot leaat go BCres, solely owned asd oecn- 
vou had liked him you would have House in New York^ Henrietu nkd by him or^by^s^tber, mother, eon, 
talked more about him. Bat if he is Wakefield and Herbert Waterous al- Inb certain districts a homesteader In 
sS a dreadful simpletons you, say so come from the last n-ed theatre

he is, of course you can’t care about Walter Hyde, by all odds the be*t gf>
him much.” tenor m England, hails-from the th ^ slxyeajs from date ofhome-

“I don't think Ï said so.” Royal Opera Covent Garden, m ^ “?! cGe
“Why yts, you did. You must re- don. Sylvia Van Dyck is an English j ^ acres extra,

member. And I couldn't possibly soprano who won her spurs at the | ̂ homestea^er ^

Company, Limited Barringjton said [
**jÿ*£>- Toronto 

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager
43-45 King Street West 

James J. Warren, President

Brantford Branch, 124 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER. Manager.
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"Local
u■Awh anewoSvelns.

Mental and Brain
Agents: W. Lâhey: T J. Nelsen 
Company '» Office—Toronto.enough to. give me your 

on this subject too. May I ask if you
letter

0 US

have received a reply to your 
to Mrs. Paget ?”

“No, not yet." The question, gen
tly as it was asked, brought back her 
tussel with the Dowager and the jibes 
and sneers of that bitter old woman 
rather too vividly and Marjorie winced 
and colored and bit her lip. He saw 
it, and could have understood 
the position of affairs no better had 
he been present at the scene. The 
Continental mail comes in again to+ 

doesn’t it ? No doubt I 
shall hear then.” Eager to change 
the subject, she hasily caught at_the 
first that came into her head. Your 
business is quite over, I suppose, Mr.
Barrington ?”

“I did sill that I could. It is over
so far—yes.” .

The change in his face and voice 
was so sudden and- marked that Mar
jorie couldn’t pretend ignorance. She 
lottked awkward and distressed, and 
feeling both, said nothing.

“I beg your- pardon,” he said. I 
should have thanked you for your in
terest. I have done all I could do in 
the matter, but I am sorry to say that 
that has virtually amounted to noth
ing./-In doing w.hat I hoped to do 
I have failed entirely.” .

“I—I am sorry,” said the girl gen-|--------------
tly. She wished she had not spoken, unless you had told ma so.. Now, se.n was a memoer m I âcre" Dntga-Muït restai's
and did not know what to say. j could I?" She was very triumphant Opera House, while Mincha Pironzo| each^ ot rtree^^^cultivate

“Thank you again ! I think I told over this, and then subsided into com- _ .. ...
you when I went away that it was not passion. “He must be a ternbk dis- in Melan In addition to its tuneful N BDegut,^Mln &uon
a pleasant matter. I might have gone appointment to Mr. Chadburn, score> “Robin Hood possesses aI advertisement will not be paid for. 
further-and said that it was a miser- though.” .. V witty libre;tte and the principal ntn |
ably painful one. It concerns others “Et—possibly. But. as far as 1 can makcrs cf the company will be Hal-f;
aa well as myself, and so I am sure judge, he appears to be tolerably kn Mostyn, Phillip Sheffield and
you will pardon me if I say no more satisfied with him.” , Anna Boyd. The musical director,
about it,” “He is his father, and it is natural j pran^ Xourin, tomes from the Gaiety

Certainly Marjorie did not wish to I suppose. She gave a shrug express- ] Theatre in London,
pursue it Another subject presented ive of pitying indulgence for the folly
Itself and she caught at that, 'glad to of fathers. Well, I am very glad i _ _ T-. TÎ4TgÏreak the embarrassed little pause, that I was mistaken and that ha did ARE YOU GOING WEST THIS
and almost as glad to see how quick, nbt appear, because I m -certain that ,
Ly the cloud left his face as she I should have detested him If so exceptional opportunities are
broached it. It is certainly , , now being offered by the Grand

“You sai Mr. Chadburn of course? Oh, very. You saw him, no doubt 1 Rayway System in connection
T need notjasb.” /W h* szy whe“ ^ ***" with Colonist, Homeseekers and Set-

“!• have ieen with hnn every day. _ dawn? ^ Here excursions.
“And he-i—he”-<*he stammered and (To be Conlmoed.) The Colonist rates are-one-way

blundered—‘he told you perhaps "what tickets applying trom stations in On-
I thought he might teU you . t • J \ tario to Vancouver, B.C., Victoria,

“When he would be down here? No ./UflRIC CltlCL UT*jLTllQ.\ B c Prince Rupert, B.C., Seattle.
not definitely. I believe his plans are , ------------- , Wash., Spokane, Wash., Portland,
not made, and he has at present much The Old Favorite. Ore San Francisco, Cal., Los Ange
lo beep him in town. But I ti?mkl ha$ never been so iavish and les, Cal., San Diego, Cal., arid other
may say that he will not take possess- “Tlnrle oeùnts in Arizona, British Columbia,
ion here while it will in the least in- n^^that which Kibble California, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,
convenience you. T ^ " ‘it amusement lov- Oregon Utah and Washington, and UcxCXGX^iOOOOOOOOL5iïcFX“rv°.., ^ .* -| _—-

WMM
I mean-still, it is not likely that she; Geo. Harris protects his family, the day until April 29th inclusive at fow 
will be here much longer than I shall. St. Claire plantation, the levee at New rates. . . . t
Perhaps you told Mr. Chadburn that, Orleans, the cotton fields ,n full | Homeseekers ^ round

stations ia Canaçte tq points in;Mÿiij 
toba, Saskatchewan a,nd Alberta and 
are in effect each Tuesday until Octo
ber 28th inclusive via Chicago and 
St. Paul, and will also be on sale on 
certain (Tuesdays) during above per
iod via Sarnia and Northern Naviga
tion Company. The Homeseekers 

_______ [tickets are good returning twp niqntbs
■ , , 7 77„ wife to husband stands above all from date of issue.THE tie that binds husband to, wife and wife There are a great Through coaches and Pullman

1 other obligations, but it does not cancel all oth Tourist Sleeping cars are operated
many young people now-a-dayS who seem to^think ■ d • ^ afld evefy Tuesday in connection with

A young girl who has been the chief r^n for I.vj»g t sacri. Settlers and Homeseekers excursions
mother all her life falls in love and marries. Theuncea g leaving Toronto Ji.oo p.m. and run-
fices which they have been making ever since she was,boft1’d - ?_ht „ing through to Winnipeg via Chica-
her prettjrclothes. a good education and an opportunity to be wit g go and St. pau] without change. Re-

preparations for her marriage. servations in Tonnst -cars may be
She accepts a beautiful trousseau, a.large supply of gecured at a nominal charge of appli- 

household goods and her expensive, weddmg-with all cation to Grand Trunk agents.
the love and effort and sacrifice these things mcan-as Thc Grand Trunk P^'fic Railway. ^ Ontar;0 Dept, of

■ her natural right, and gives her parents the tendered the shortest M«» *st Edmon- \ AgriruliUre has been ar-
■ of farewells in return. You see she .»^ gomg to a dis- twee.‘ J^«h rSd. eLtric ragged for in the Heyd
■ tant city to live. Her husband has an idea that he will ^0,^* ^ ^ B1^®k jgg palhOÜWfi St.
fl find better business opportunities there. I newest most picturesque. and most just Opposite the mAthct
n For her it means a new life, so full of fascinating ^est, «ost^ ^ q{ We JSquap|P Hp. Sihuyler or

I and wonderful possibilities that she has no chance to ^ Canada. Through tickets sold: and ^ts assist Ant Mr. BeaUpre
,| regret the old. „ . reservations made by all Grand Trui* will meet the Farmers

For them “the light of the whole world dies when a Costs no more than.by other ^ kVERY SATURDAY, 
she is gone. routes. Trains now

And yet she has never a qualm.1. It never seems to nipcg to Saskatoon ^ Regina, A oric
occur to her to feel any deep regrets, or to try to find ton and Canpra Sa^ Cam^^^,

other plan of action that will satisfy her obl.ga- Mirror ^d Edson Alta^ a^
her husband and her parents. She seems huf Vr"d d*£ii on’ youn trip,

completely cancelled when she aSsriined ^e e ®{ theyGrand Trunk
....'t"* '1 * ” -> r, for descriptive liteiittU.6,111

ESm
Ej.l-VThe

eeeh TUESDAY nntll Oct. 28 inclusive.
Winnipeg ana* Return t ■ SS5.00
Edmonton- end Return . . . 4S.OO in

Settler*’ Excursion*
To ALBERTA end SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY until April 29th in- 
duswn, from stations In Ontario, Port 
Hope, Peterboro, and West, at very low 
rates.

Through coaches and Wilman Tour
ist Sleeping cars are operated to WIN
NIPEG without change, leaving Toron
to 11.00 p.m., viu Chicago and St: Paul 
ou above dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Wlmilpeg-Saskatoou-Edmonton.

Berth Reservations and particulars 
from Grand Trunk agents.
Thos J. Nelson, C.P.iç T.A., Phone 86 
R. Wright, Sta. Ticket A gt., Phone 240

I !morrow, -
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The Tale of 

Tardiness
é .

L .
.

T. H. S B. Railway
For Btiffalo, Rochester. Sy
racuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N. J.

i r
%A fhomesteeder who has exhausted his

have known that he was a simpleton |. Brussels, Op^rajouse^ Anna ^ues-j

D 8 50 acres and

was for several seasons at La Seals |èïec"t a house’worth 4300M. w CQBT
is ter of the Interior, 

ublicatlon of this

I|F your childien are late at schovi it’s 
I probably the fault of the clock you have.
* Don’t scold the children for tardiness ____
until you know they are started on time.
You set the household clocks by your watch ^ 
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machine ? — ^
This store can furnish you a han lsome up- 
to-date

-

I!

WATCH FOR
New Time Table in Effect 

Sunday, April 6 
Phone 110

!
Dependable Timepiece $ 14 to $25 
Clocks From $1-00 up to $50.00

;At This Seasonï
-you should exercise great care 
to have your home in a perfect 
san itary ari d healthy condition. 
Among other things your

|
SHEPPARD @ SON !G.C. Martin,G.P.A., H. C. Thomas 

Hamilton Agent i
152 COLBORNE STREETJEWELLER & OPTICIAN : : HtPlumbing System

is the most important feature 
that requirescareful attention.

Let ns examine your- plumb- 
lag and quote you a price on 
correcting any defective piping 
or installing new fixtures.

*

r
M *>Ts. RKS.

;■

jfthirtic ftovah
st. LASVMNCE ROOTS y \

/ rH. E. WHITE /t-
13 Weblmg St.250 Colborne St.

;PHONES ; ^TMIESE steamships have 
I set a new standard for 

alt-classes pf ocean tra
vel. They are hot only the 
fastest vessels on the British- 
Canadian route but are justly noted 
for the excellence of their service 
and the superiority of their accom
modation.

Auto. 234Bell 534 and 1828

III
'SAILING. DATES

AND COMPANY

23 Melinda St., Toronto
From BrlrtolFrom Montreal Steamer ■

Wed.. June It..R<ty»l Edward..Wed.. June 25

■Sxi'tîgftWiSa-.îïtS

' Caaadian Mortimm SUamships, Ltd.

—SPECIALISTvS IN —
TCobaltA Wife and Yet a Daughter Mining 

Stocks, etc.
203By RUTH GAMERO^ XT «r X,.A A- V. v v.

- ;- Direct private wires to New York 
and 'all branch offices. Write for our 
weekly mining letter. Stocks carried 
on margin. Rei

■■■Mi

i
m

A Permanent Office for 
the District Representative

and

A ____________,

Messrs. Charles Taylor 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to. tbe-r 

premises, No. io and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the puhli: in 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A ’phone mes
sage or card will 
paçntot attention, and qu 
service. % ^

in the
»

new «

t|i

weufck
rec1

"i: «ïNow and here—not then and there 
—lies your opportunity. The Ford 
product has been multiplied by two- 
and-a-half—but the demand has 
been multiplied by four. If you 
want one for spring service you 
must get it now. Don’t delay.

s’- À.

GHAS. TAYLOR & GO.
RSE“u|fiF*1ttU Phoiub#^,"^ ' ™

A full stock of agricultural 
bulletins, a number of agrtcul 
tural reference books and other
■agaaMsa?MSome 

tions to 
feel as if the old "obligation 
the new.

.ïk/î:con- .
were

»Railway ■■. ■■■■■
time tables and parttculars^or write 
C. E- He riling, District Passenger 

is Agent, Union Station, Toronto. Ont. |f ■ ■

f*

ome DyeinCDo you think she is right?
I don't.
As I said at first, I believe the  ....... ............. —- -- -

the first thing in the w'orld, but not the whole thing. And the man 6r woman 
who has any sense of gratitude will never be happy without doing’his or her 
best -to fulfill both obligations. V -■ ’ '' '' . .

Sometimes the two needs pull so'hard in opposite directions that it" is 
not possible to satisfy them Eoth. Arid then, of course, if is the . primal tie 
that exists between the two whom God has made OWe flesh which twist- stand. I < 
On a sea voyâgï orice I met a woman who was going to South America'to 
meet her husband, whotti she had hot 'seen for five years. We supposed he 
had been in South America all that tÿne, büt she nonchalantly explained | 
that he had made one brief trip North. He did not, however,’have time to 
come to the Middle West where she was living with her mother; and as her 
mother was 111, she said she did not quite like to leave her to go to him. I 
remember .what a queer, unnatural creature she seemed to the rest of us.

But this is the exceptional case. ’
Ordinarily the. two obligations are not mutually, exclusive. If she really 

tries, a woman can usually manage to be a good wife and still a daughter, 
and a man doesn’t need to cease being a sdn the day be becomes a husband.

51

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world’s highways the best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout 
$675 —touring car *750—town cai $1,000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walker ville, Ont. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada, 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen
cy, 55 Darling St., Brantford— or direct from 
Walkerville.

k
'

-V r' j ; * ‘ Si
lt will pay you to buy from us. 

We are out of the high refit dis- 
trict. For ydur V^orkki^ Shirts, 
Overalls, Clothing, Collars, Ties, 

Call in and be convinced that 
you can buy here cheaper thâlTany 
othpr store,in Brantford, »a-

Shalft & Co.

■riwrl AHE V
'.-A

I-Ai»

1
■

etc.
—

■ -rm.■-- i '■ -I, > ■ ■ '■ ‘ -............. ■ , l "«I'lisass
Ingredients of A^?r*sTia3r^Vigor:

anssaiaL—
Doc» n«fi.<asr-nw H"*-

II
If.thel

EF
I-

■Mf/lùAclM«lotdothyoucCoo* Props.
Opposite Victoria Park

i:
-

,

CANADIAN PACIFIC ■w

EXCURSIONS
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

iSETTLERS____HOMESEEKERS
tow Round Trip Rates each Tuesday, 

March to October inclusive Settlers and fa
milies without 
livestock should 
use1
Regular Trains
Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. daily 
Through Colo’st 
& Tourist Sle’rs

For settlors tra
veling with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

WillleaveToronto 
Each Tuesday 

March and April 
10.20 p.m.

$35.00
43.00

Winnipeg and Return - - 
Edmonton and Return - -

Other l'oint» in Proportion
Return Limit 60 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
on nil ex-nrsions. Comfortable berths 
fully equipped with bedding, can 
secured at moderate rates through local 
agent.

be ALL TRAIN»COLONIST CARS ON
No charge for Berths

to Winnipeg and West !iThrough Trains Toronto
COLONIST RATES TOAROUND THE WORLD

Vancouver, B.C. 
Nelson, B.C. ... 
Victoria, B.C. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Portland,

via ‘ ‘Empress of Asia”
The “Empress of Asia” will leave 

Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira, 
Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Van
couver August :t0th. Vessel remains 14 
ùavR at Hong Kong. “Rate for entire 
truiee. $680.10.” Exclusive of mainten
ance between arrival time in England 
and departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
and atop over at Hong Kong.

:

$46.05

S «TÆ::::: $47.50San Francisco, Cal........

Ore. ..

In effect daily, March 16th to April 
15tb.

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

118 Dalhousie StreeW. LAHEY, Agent

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Head Office, ModtrealEstablished 1864

President-Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—E. F, Hebden

. $6,747.680 

. $6,559,478Paid Op Capital...........
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

193 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific Interest allowed on Deposits on One Dollar and upwards at high- 
-st current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed.

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and

W. A. BURROWS, Manager
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